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Anna Erwin West Branch               
Jeanne Provoast West Branch               
Mary Proper Fairview                      
Christine Roy Pinconning                   
Maddox Longhway Rose City                    
Karishma Kumar West Branch               
Harvey Moon Luzerne                       
Joy Willis Twining                       
Fran Woodaz East Tawas                  
Zachery Levline Glennie  

Northland is giving away ten $50 cash 
prizes every month in 2007 to celebrate 
our 50th anniversary! Look for the 
display and enter to win (no strings 
attached) at any of Northland’s 13 
branch offices. The following members 
were randomly selected in September 
and received $50 each. Congratulations!

Enter today for your 
chance to win $50!

Ted Handrich, owner of the Bo-Ton 
plaza in Fairview, draws the winners.

During your next visit to the Credit 
Union be sure to enter the contest. 
You could be one of the next winners!

Come Celebrate 
with Northland!
Please join us in celebrating this very special day. Tuesday, October 23rd 
is Northland’s 50th anniversary. Northland is going all out! We will have 
a live radio broadcast from the Oscoda branch lobby, special giveaways, 
and a $500.00 cash drawing. During that week every lobby will have 
refreshments and gifts for members.

Guaranteed returns on 
your investments

•  A Tiered Rate – the more you save, the greater the return
•  Liquid – access your funds when you need them
•  Great rate – interest is calculated daily and compounded monthly
•  Access – FREE checks with up to 3 free withdrawals per month

Penalty for early withdrawal may apply. Dividends compound and are paid quarterly. $10,000 minimum required to open a money market 
account. $25.00 minimum share account required.

C E L E B R A T I N G  5 0  Y E A R S

Money Market Accounts

Even though the leaves are starting to fall, your investment dollars will continue 
to grow at Northland Area FCU. It’s time to forget the roller coaster ride of the 
stock market and put your hard-earned money with the people you trust, your 
Credit Union. Our savings accounts are federally insured and provide 
guaranteed returns on your investments.

Certificates of Deposit (CDs)
•  We offer a variety of CDs with terms ranging from 3 to 60 months.



Help us celebrate 
International Credit 
Union Day on Oct. 18
Credit Unions: Together 
We’re Better™
This year’s International Credit 
Union (ICU) Day® theme, 
“Together We’re Better,” 
recognizes the progress made 
around the world as credit 
unions continue to work together 
and forge new partnerships. 
Regardless of the country in 
which they live, credit union 
members are discovering their 
commonalities. And with the 
exchange of new ideas, credit 
unions reach more members and 
offer better services for everyone.   

Make A Difference 
Day is Oct. 27
What is Make A   
Difference Day?
Make a Difference Day is the 
largest national day of helping 
others -- a celebration of 
neighbors helping neighbors. 
Everyone can participate. The 
next event is Saturday, October 
27, 2007.  Northland continually 
strives to make a difference in our 
communities. If you would like to 
volunteer to help with one of our 
many community projects, please 
contact your local Northland 
branch.

Nominations for the Northland 
Board of Directors
The following nomination procedure is an official notice.

All official notices for Northland Area Federal Credit Union 
Board of Directors requires that in late November a 
Nominating Committee be appointed by the Chairman of the 
Board of Directors.  Nominations for Board positions will then 
be accepted from December 5, 2007 through December 14, 
2007.  By January 1, 2008, the Nominating Committee will 
meet and file its report, which will be published in the January 
“Northland News”

Any member who is not nominated may file a petition by 
March 1, 2008 and their name will appear on the mail 
ballot.  The petitions may be obtained from December 21, 
2007 through January 30, 2008 from the President’s office.  
Completed petitions must be received by the President’s office 
no later than March 1, 2008.  Nominations for vacancies on 
the Board of Directors will not be accepted from the floor at 
the Annual Meeting on April 14, 2008. Anyone interested in 
applying for a Board of Director position should submit a letter 
of intent along with their qualifications to:

Nominating Committee
Northland Area Federal Credit Union
P.O. Box 519
Oscoda MI., 48750

Thank you to 
our volunteer 
leaders!
Board of Directors

Chairperson Howard Spencer

Vice-Chairperson Jerry Erikson

Secretary Judy Sharma

Treasurer Michael Palumbo

Supervisory Committee
Chairman Tom Gregory

Member Tom Thompson

Member Barbara Klenow

Member Jean Thomas

Member Diana Allen

She’s making a difference!
Congratulations to Theresa Snider, our 
Employee of the 3rd Quarter for 2007.

Theresa Snider’s career with Northland began in June 2005.  
She was hired in as a Branch Leader for the West Branch 
office and quickly became a significant member of the 
Northland Team.  

“Theresa is the type of person who wants to assist in any 
way she can that will benefit Northland’s members, the Credit 
Union and her community,” one of her co-workers said.

Theresa is very devoted to improving her community.  She 
volunteers her time to the Growth Assessment Planners 
Committee, Northland Clown Troupe, Ogemaw County Business and Education Alliance, Relay for Life, 
and most Northland sponsored events in her area.  The community and the Credit Union all benefit from 
Theresa’s dedication to making a difference!

EMPLOYEE OF THE QUARTER



The hardest part of home buying is saying “no.” The pressure only 
intensifies when you fall in love with a house. But saying “yes” too hastily 
can lead to some big mistakes, such as overlooking these five mortgage 
no-no’s.

1. Ignoring your bad credit
When you apply for a loan, the first thing a lender looks at is your credit 
report. A poor credit score may cause your application to be denied, or 
the loan’s interest rate to be increased. Beat your lender to the punch-
check your credit report before applying. If you find errors, they can be 
removed and your score will increase. If your score is low because of bad 
credit, you may want to delay your application. After six months to a year 
of making payments on time, your score will likely improve.

2. Overlooking programs for first-time homebuyers
Lenders and government agencies offer numerous programs for first-

Five Mortgage No-No’s for 
First Time Home Buyers

Northland offers a range of Member Business Loans to assist small and medium sized 
businesses.  
Here is a sample of our business services:
1) Business Loans:  From real estate equipment, closed-end or line of credit-including SBA 
guaranteed loans.  Whatever your financial needs are, Northland is ready to help you meet 
them.

2) Business Checking Account:  A checking account with no minimum balance and minimal fees.
3) Business Loan Payments: Make Business Loan payments on-line.  You can also check your balance, payment 
history, and payoff amount.
To find out how the Northland Business Lending team can help your business, contact Tim Swanson at ext. 292 

MBL. What does it mean? 
Member Business Loans.

accept a super-sized loan, figure out 
a realistic monthly payment. Factor in 
everything from retirement savings to 
grocery bills. A little budgeting now will 
prevent trouble down the road.

4. Not looking at different lenders
First-time homebuyers tend to be naïve. They choose the first lender 
who approves their loan application, afraid that they won’t be accepted 
elsewhere. The truth is that many lenders will bend over backwards for 
your loan. Instead of cowering before a loan officer, do some comparison 
shopping and find yourself the best rate in town. 

5. Failing to scrutinize the paperwork
Misleading lenders may fail to disclose fees during the application 
process. Instead, they wait until the closing, and inform the borrower 
that, in order to drop the fees, the loan will need to be rewritten. Avoid 
the problem by scrutinizing your Good Faith Estimate, which includes all 
the fees and costs, before signing a loan application. 

It’s not easy being a first-time homebuyer. There’s much to learn, and 
when you find the house you really want, you feel pressured to make 
quick decisions. Just remember that a hasty “yes” means a mortgage 
no-no could be overlooked. It’s an error no homebuyer-rookie or 
otherwise-can afford to make.

If you find that dealing with all of these issues associated 
with buying a new house is a little overwhelming, talk with 
someone you can trust, like your Credit Union. We have 
your best interest at heart.

time homebuyers. They’re designed to help 
a wide range of borrowers, including people 
with poor credit or little savings. Research 

amazed at how many programs 
you’ll find.

3. Borrowing too much
First-time homebuyers are often 
approved for more of a mortgage 
than they can afford. Before you 

the various programs. Call lenders, 
check with local government housing 
offices, and scour the Internet. You’ll be 



                Lobby    Drive-Thru
Mon.-Thurs. 9-5 9-6
Friday  9-6 9-6
Saturday  Closed 9-1

The Harrisville lobby is open Saturdays 
from 9 a.m.-1 p.m.

After hours call the appropriate 
emergency number listed below:

To Report Lost or Stolen Cards:
ATM or ATM/Debit Cards

1-800-754-4128
VISA® Credit Cards
1-800-991-4961

To Report Lost or Stolen Travelers 
Cheques/Money Orders:

Travelers Cheques
1-800-221-7282 (USA)

Money Orders:
1-800-542-3590

CREDIT UNION HOURS

 MISSION STATEMENT
The mission of Northland Area Federal Credit 

Union is to provide friendly, professional 
member service while maintaining mutual trust.

Your savings federally insured to at 
least$100,000

National Credit Union Administration, 
a U.S. Government Agency

NCUA

Wright Communications, Inc. ● www.wrightdigital.net ● 34,500 ● 10/07

Holiday Closing
Thanksgiving Holiday 
Closing

Northland Area Federal 
Credit Union will be 
closed on Thursday, 
November 22, 2007

‘tis the season 
to start shopping 
(almost)
The holiday season will be here soon and Northland wants to help you with your 

holiday shopping.  We are offering our traditional $1000.00 and $500.00 Holiday 

Shopping loans to approved members. Once approved, the money can be spent for 

any reason. Your first payment will not become due until January 2008.  This is a 

limited time offer and is only valid until December 21, 2007.

Northland’s Automated 
Services offer Convenience, 
Convenience, Convenience
Did you know that Northland has a variety of automated services that can save you time and money?  We 
know how busy your life can be on a daily basis.  The following services work together to help make your 
life a little simpler.

Direct Deposit:  Fast, simple, safe and secure.  No more waiting in lines or for the mail to arrive.

ATM-Debit Card:  Access your funds for purchases without the hassle of writing a check. Funds are 
automatically deducted from your account. Accepted anywhere you 
see the MasterCard logo.

Home Banking:  Home Banking is a free service designed to give 
you the independence to accomplish your financial business from 
your computer.  With this service you can also review balances, 
account history, transfer money, make loan payments, pay bills on-
line and much more.

C.O.R.A.:  Our automated phone banking system stands for 
Courteous, Optional, Reliable and Available 24 hours. The following 
are just a few things this service can do for you. Check balances, 
verify deposits, make payments and report lost or stolen cards. 

For more information on what other services are offered, contact a 
member service representative today.

HOLIDAY LOAN


